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The following list shows the current value of r.ll

Pennsylvania Dunk Notes. The most implicit re-

liance may he placed upon it, as il lJ enry utrk
carr fully compared With ai d corrected Iiom llik-Dell- 's

Reporter.
Hank In IMillniiclplila.

11. . . -I ".
1HAMF; LnCATIO. Piiii.au.

NOTTS AT r A If.
Rnnk of Nmlh Ameiica . mr
Bunk nflho Northern Liberties ru
Commercial Bank of Fenn's.. . , par
Farmers' ninl Mechanics' Bank . . par
Krtixiucrton Bunk . . far
Fhiliidi-lphi- Hunk . . fur
Schuylkill Bank par
Sniithwark Bank , nr
Western Bunk . . , 'tit
Mci hanies' Bank . pal
Manufacturers' & Mechanics;' flunk par

Country ItaiikN.
Psnk nf Chester County Westchester par
P.iiiik uf Delaware County Chester .u
Bank of f'Ifriii;ilitoxvii (Sermnnlown par
Hani; nf Mnnteomery Co. Nnrristowii par
Doyb Hank Do) lest own par
Canton Bunk" par
Farmi rs' Brink of Bucks co Bristol par
Ollice ol Hunk o( lVnn'a. Harrl-buig"-" Tlie-- r
')l!ico do do Lancaster ollia-c- s

Oilier- - Jo do Heading I do not
Olliru do do Fusion J issue ii.

N O T E S AT D I s C O U N T.
Batik if the United States ' Philadelphia Hilltop
Hank iif IVnn Township . par
(iirnrd Hank . 1 3 t
Moynmensing Bank . . par
Hank of Pennsylvania . par
Mirers' Hank of Poltsvillc Pottsville 1

Bank of I .ewe tow n Lewistown "
Hani; of Middlolown Middlctown 3a 1

Rank of Nnrthninherlanal Northnmheiland par
"nliiml.i.i Bank A Bridge CO. Colombia J

Cerlisb- - Bank Carlisle .IJal
Exchange tank Pitlshmtj I

Do do brunch of Hnllidnyshurg 1

Farmers' bank of Lancastei Lancaslct i
Lancaster County Dank Lancaster
Farmers Bunk of Heading Heading f
Harrisburg Bank Hnrrisburg .IJalll
Lnnecstor Uank Lancaster f

Dank Lebanon Ha:1.

Merchants' A. Manuf. Bank Pittsburg I

Malik of Pittsburg PitlKbuig 1

West Ilranch Bunk Williamsporl 4 ..ir
Wyoming Hank Wilkesharro ti.J

Northampton Bunk Allontown SO

Perks Ctiunty Bank itrading 70
OHice or Bank of U. 8. Pittsburg failrd

Do do do Krio do
lJo do do IScw Bullion do

Remington Sav. Ins. A tla
IVnn Township Sav. Ins. do
liank of Chamhershiirg Chnmborsburg MJa:JA
Brink of ('eltyshurg (tttynburg Jjalt-- i

Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose -- 5. oil)
Krie Bank Kris ru7
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank Waynrsburg f)a.r).

Pranklin Bank Washingtini lalj
lloncsdule Bank Ifotiesdalu I J
Monnngnhcla Bank of B.. Brownsville 2
York Bank Yoik 3J

N. B. Tlio notes of those banks on wb'u h wo
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia broker, wiih the
exception of those which have letter of nferincu.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia fniletl
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
tSchuylkdl iSav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bunk (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
1'owanda Bank Towanda Hla85
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara Harrisburg rlosed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bunk Belbfoute I. is.il
City Bank PiU-lun- g no sale
Farmer' & Mech'ea' Bank Pittsburg failed
Formers' A Merh'cs' Bank Fuyellc co, filled
Farmrrs' & MeihYsBank (reenenstlo failed
Harmony Insiitutc Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bunk Huntingdon no rale
iuuiata Bunk Lenislowit nosile
iiuinhcrmen 'k Bank Wurieu failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dnndatl' no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Noithuiiih'd Union Col. lik. Milton no sale
North Western Bn-i- of Pa. Mcudvillc closed

Itriee of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Apr. & Manuf. Hunk Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
I'nion Bank of I'tnii'u. rniolitown failed

'esmorelund Hank (ireensburg closed
Wilkesbarrc Biidgn Co, Wilkisburre nosnle

077' All notes piii inline to be on any Pciinryl-vuni- a

Bank not given in the. above list, may be set
down as frauds.

mtu .n:nsr.Y.
Bank of New Uiuiibwiik Brunswick failed
Ht lvideie Bank Belvidcro 1

Burlington Co. Bank Mt.lliiid par
Conimwriid Hank JYnli Amboy i
I 'umherl.ind Hank Biideiou par
Faimi is' Bal k' Mount Holly par
Farmer:;' and Mrrlmnicb Bk ICahwav J
Furmers' and Mechiniro' I k N. Biun.-wi-k failed
Farmers' and Merehanii,' Ilk Mlddlctowii Pi. Ij
Franklin Bank of N. J. ,lrr.-e- y City failed
llobokeii Hkuct; (iraing Co Jlohoken tailed
Jersey City Hunk Jersey City f.olej
Mrchuiiiis' Bank Patierson failed
Muniifaetur. rs' li.oik Bcllctille failed
Morris (.'ounty Hank Morristown U
Monmouth Ilk ol N.J. Fnrhold failed
Mtchanics' Bank Niwaik i
Mechnnics' ami Manuf. lik Trenton par
Mortis Canal arid Co Jiis.y City

Post Notin lio kali'
Newurk lib A. Ins Co Nctvuik J
New Hoj.m l)t Biidt; l.aindeitsiillo
JN. J. Manuluc. ai.d liki; Co HuUokeii failed
N J PruteilOii A. Lombuld bk .b fsry (,'ily lallid

liaiiKC Bank irai.ne U
Pulelsoli Hank PaUlsoll lad., I

Peoples' Bank do IJ
PliiiitlKii Hank I'lllll I loll pal
Salem Bunking C'o t ill III par
Slate Bunk' Neuitik
Slate Bank' J.llal'i ihtOM ii J
Statu bank ( '.linden par
Sute Hank of Morns' Moiiistoun i
State Bunk Tlellloll failed
Suleiii end Philad Manuf Co Salem lull.!
Sussex Bank New loll II
Trenton Bunking Co Tienton pur
I'nion Bank J lover J
Washington Banking Co. Haekeusaik failed

mx.ttvtiti:.
likofWilmA Brandyiiik Wi mington par
Bank of Delaw are Wilmington pur
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do bianch MilloiJ par
Farmers' Ek of State i f Del lovri par

Do brunch Wilmington par
Do biauch (icoigi loun p. r
Do brunch Newcxrile I"ITnion Bank Wilmington par

cry 1'inler ft's
On nil I link" nn'Lct) thusQj' ') do rr an- - 1

CounteiltM oi alio. I i;.ut c ihi Vuiious ue
uiitu.uiHtiuu. Ui a.

V'.r Irsl in Ihttil for llit Al'ittilinn of Disease
is to cleanse (mil purify the Doily.

ini a vr.cjirr iisi.K rii.i.s
or TUB

'f A .Imerleait t'ollftr vC lteatlht
Are now iHknonb-.'ge- to be the best Medicine in

ibe World for the cure of
V.V VAUIKTY OF DISKASH.

tlnv rompVlely rbnne the
BF.CAI'.SK bow els fioin III. fo billions and cor-"- i

I loiinnrs which arc the cause not only of
lLadaihr, (iidi'ini sj. Palpitation or the Hent,
Pa'ns in the Bones. Bin iimntism find (tout, but

rn.ila.'v il lidei.t to mall. SAID INDIAN
VtlCETAB'l.i: PILLS nrearertoin cure fur

remiiti il, nervous, inflamiitory and pu'tid
Fevers, bcun, the? cleinsn tin pi'dy from lho--

moiliid htimors. w bieb, when confined to the circu-

lation, arc ibe ranr of all kinds of FUVKIJtS. So,
n'po, when the same impurity is deposited on the
n emlimip nnd innwlr, csnsinrx pains, inllaiiia.
lions and swclliniM called 1.1 1 F.I iM A'I'ISM,
(tltl'T. (Vr. Wrichl'slnilinn Vecelal le Pills may
be relied i.n ss alwnvs . erlain to iive ri lief, nnd if
persevered with, aeeoidlng lo directions will niot
iisfiiiedly, and without fail, make o perfect eu e ol
ibe above pninfnl n uladies. From three to six of
mid Indinn Vi p.i'tahle Pills taken every niuht co
ir g to bill, will io a time so completely rid
the bodv from every tbinp thai is opposed to bealih,
tl.at i;iienni:'ti' in, ( lit. nnd pain of every descrip-
tion, will be lit.r.,ll DKIVKN FKOM TIIK Hi
DY. For the same reason, when, from sudden
changes of niioo-pl- n re, or any other caue, the

is i lin ked, and the humors which should
the skin are thrown inwardly, causing

IIFAD ACIIi:, (ilDDLNF.SH, n .usen and sick-

ness, pain in the bom s, walery and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, ho.irsi nc s, coughs, consumptions,
rheumatic pains in various parts of the body, and
many.ithir synploms of CA TC11INC ("OLD,
Wrighl'x hiitiitti i'rurtufif Villa will invariably
eivo iinniedi ite n lief. From thiee to six of said
Pills tak n eveiy night on going lo In d, will in a

short time, not only remove nil ibe above unpleasant
symptoms, but llu; body will, in a short time, be
restored lo even sounder heabhthnn before.

ASTHMA, on DIFFICULTY OF BKKATIT-IN-

UVif'V hulian VfgtUMr 7'7.v will loos-

en and cany off, by the stomach nnd boweis, those
tough phhgmy humor, which stop up all the air
cells ol the lungs, and are the cause, not only of the
above distressing complaint, but w hen neglected,
often terminates in that mo.e dieadlul malady called
CONSUMPTION. Il should bealsniemembeTeil
that Wrii;lil's Indian Yrrflnhlr Villi are n certain
cuieior PAIN IN THi: SIDH, Oppression, nau-s- i

n, and sickness, loss of appetite, eostivenrss, a
yellow tinge of the skin nnd eyes, nnd every other
symptom of a torpid or diseased slate of the liver;
because they purge from the body those impurities
which if di posited upon this important organ, are
the cne of every variety of LIVF.K COM-
PLAINT. When a nntion is convulsed by riot ,
outbreaks and rebellion, the only means of prevent,
ing the dreadful consequences of a CIVIL VAK,
is to expel all traitors, and evil disposed ones from
the couniry. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that the body is strug-
gling with interunl foes, the true remedy is lo EX-

PEL ALL MOKBID HUMORS, (Traitors to
health and life,) Health will be the 'ccrtitln remit.

That the principle of curing disease, by cleansing
and purifying the body, is strictly in accordance
with the laws which govern the animal economy ;

and if proiierly carried out by the use of the above
named WIIIUHT'S INDIAN VF.CETABLE
PILLS, will certainly result in the complete Abo-
lition of Disease ; we offer the following testimoni-
als, from persons of the highest rescclahility in
New York, who have recently been cuted of the
most obstinate complaints, solely by the use of
Wiiiuui's Indian Vkoetahle Pills, of the
Kurt It Amtricun College of Health t

Jamaica, L. I., June 9th, Iflll.
Doctor William Wright Dear Sir It is with

great I inform you of r.iy having been
entirely cured of Dysepsia, or five years standing,
by the use of your I mii n Ykoitaiii.k Pills.

Previous to meeting with your celebrated midi-cin- e,

I had been under the hands of several Physi-
cians, and had tried various medicines; but all to
no riled. After using one 25 cent box of jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much benefit, thai
I resolved lo pcrsevcie in the use of them according
Indirections, which I nm happy to stale, has result-
ed in n perfect cure. Ingratitude to you for the
great benefit I have received, and nbo in the hope
that others similarly alllicted may be induced lo
make tiial of your cMraordiirny medicine, I send
you this bluliinenl with full liberty to publish the
same, ifvou think proper. Yours, &c.

New Yoik, June UJ, Intl. (i.C. BLACK.

Mr. llirhar.l Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir I have been alllieled for several years

with inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied al times with pains in the side and other
distressing complaints. Aft. i having tried various
medicines wiih, intellect, I was persuaded bv a fiien l

to make trial ef Dr. Wiight's Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to stale, have relieved me
in a most wonderful manner. I have the me-

dicine, as yet but a shoit lime, and have no doubt,
by a perseverance in the use ot the medicine accor-
ding lo directions, lh.il I sliill in a short time be
perlecily re lorp.l,

I most willine.lv recommend said Pdls to nil per-

sons similarly alllieled, and ill the full K'lief that
I he same lcuct'iciul results will follow their use, I

youis sincerely, 1IF..NKY A. FOOIT.
Waiwarsiug, Ulster co. N. Y.

Niw Voiik, Sept. ,'!, mil.
This is to ceilify that have used W Knurr's

Imha na taii i.i. Puis with ihe greatest bene-
fit; having eiiiirely cuied myself of ibe freimeut at
lacks uf Sii k He nl.n ln', to whirl) I bad previously
Urn subject. ANN MA III A THOMPSON,

3tfJ (.reenw icli slreal. N. Y.
To Mr. Bii'hiud Dennis, Agent for Wiighl'a In-

dian Vegetable Pills.

v.i r v i .v.
As there aie al this lime many wiikej persons

busily i .ngaged in scllinu a couulcifcit medicine un
der Ibe naiiie nf the Indian Vegetable Pills and as
these desperate men aie so ulleily re. k less of

that many valuable l.tes may he lost in
coiisriiienee ol using ll.eir dreadful compound .,
ibe pubbc are cautioned against piircba-in- g any
Pill, sunless on the i ides uf the boxes ihe (ollowing
wording is f am I :

WKIUHI'S INDIW VEfiETABI.E Pll.l.s.
In Jinn Vurgutire.)

or THE SOUTH AULUIC4N CUII.X. K UT IIIALTII.
And ulse to be especially earelul ugaiust purelia-sin- g

said medicine of any person except the regu-
lar advertised ngenrs.
AVKKTS I'OK KOhrill'MHFKLASD CO.,

J'einisijleatiin,
II. II. M asser, Suubiiiy N'ni. Forsyth,

Jaeoli II. is, Sbarnokin Sarnml
lleih, Mahi'iioy Bverly ek J. Haas, Autusla
TIioiohs Follmer. Milton Irel ind it Men. II,

MeEweni!li E S. P j er, TtiiliiiNwIic James
I'ei.!, 'oir!r..vr II. Klase, Sit di n
II. H. Kiob.1, P. M.. i:il,urg P. (. Win.
I.ei-- i niiiif, P M Union Comer.

I ll'ee hi d lirner.d D. pol for the sule of
Wit-in- '. i.ut;..,i i.e. ,. I',!!, wbob-.- d i

i.'.io!. No. u,:i kaci: r, pun. i i:i -

I'HlA. M.v SI, ISJ J. ly

HOSE OINTWENTrou TirrTi:n.
RINGWORMS), rtMI'l.nS OH TIIK I AC K, AND OTIIK.U

X'TANKOI'Sl VRflTIDNSl.
fj--

j" Ti fulliixeimr terlijiralc describe erne nfIhe
twist extraordinary rures tree tjfeetetl by any
application.

Piiir.Miri rut A, Fehinary 10, 18118.

IjNUl twenty years t was severely nfllicti'd with
mi the Face and Head: the disease

commenced when I was seventivn yearn old, and
continued until the Fall of 1 83(1, varv ing hi vio-

lent c, but without ever disapH ii ing. 1 hiring most
of the lime, great part of my face was covered with
the rtuption, frequently attended with vio'ent itch-

ing; my head swelled at times until it felt ns if it
would hurst Ihe swelling waa so gic.at, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During tho long peri.id
that I wasafllieted whh the disease, I useil a great
many a plication', (among thorn several celebrated
preparation) as w. II nil taking inward remedies,
iin hiding n number of bottles of Kicttim's Vitnucea,
Extract of Sarsnnirila, Vc, In fact, it would bo

imvisilile to enumerate all tl.o medicines I used.
I was also under the c ire of two of ihe most dis-

tinguished physicians of lbi city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fall of 18. Hi, the disease nt the time
being very violent, I commenced using the ftc
Ointment, (prepared by Vauglian iV Davis.) In
a f w applications the violent itching ceased, tho
swelling abated, the i rui'tioii beg in to disappear,
and before 1 hud used ajar the was entirely
cuied. It has now been nearly a yi nr nnd a half
since, and there is not n vestige of Hie disease

except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for mc to descri!
in n certificate the severity of the diseuie nnd my
sulb ring, but I will be pie ised lo give a roller ac-

count to nny person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the lime I communed
using Ihe Hose Ointment I Would have given bun-d-

ds of do'bus to rid of the disease. Since
it, I have recommended it to sever il persons,

(among them my mother, who had the diseaso bad-

ly on her ami.) who were ail cured hv it.
J AMES DUKNELL, No. lot;, Usee St.

fy The Hose Ointment is prepared by E. 15.

Yniuhun, Sou'h East comer of Third and I'nce
streits, Philadelphia, and sold on aeency in Sunbu-ry- .

by II. B. MA Sir-- ' EH,
MuyH(h, 1SI.1. Agent.

IS . Oiiilisinif, lot Tt'Mci'.
A I'ROOr OF ITS ni l'tCACY.

riiinr.i i.i iii a. May 27lh, 1SH!.

'PUIS ii to certify that I was severely alllicted
- w ith Tetter in the hands and feet for upwurds

of forty years ; the disease w as attended generally
with violent itching nnd swelling. I applied to a

number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
cations w ithout a cure. About a year
since, I applied Ibe Hose Ointment, which entirely
stopjied the itching, and a few application immedi-
ately cured Ibe disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never !een rid of il nt
any time for fully years. I.ICH AltD SAVAI-E- ,

Elivenlh, below Sjiruco Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vauglian, South I.'a .t corner of Third and II ace
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on aeency in Sunhu-ry- .

by II. B. MASSER,
May 11th. 1813. Atrrul.

MEDICAX. APPROBATION
OftheROSi: 0A7'AL'.Y7',or Tetter.

ALTIIOUOH the superiority of the prepaialioti
is fully established, the proprie-

tors take pleasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Bnugh, having found in this remedy that relief for
a tedious and disagreeable affection which Ihe mqons
within the ran go of his profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed to secret Kemediea.

PuiLAiiLLriiiA, Sept. 19, isnr..
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which cmeied marly one side of my r.ice,
and extended over ihe ear. Mr. Vuughun, proprie-l- oi

of the Hose Ointment, observing my face, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation, of which he han-
ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem-
bers of my profession, I discountenance and disap-
prove of the numerous nostrum, palmed upon the
public by ignorant pn lender", I feel in justice bound
to except Ihe Rose Ointment from that class of me-- d

rines, and to give it my approbation, as it entire-
ly tured the eruption, although it had resisted Ihe
usual applications. DAM.. 11 Al till, M. D.

Cj" The Hose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vauhsn, South East corner of Third and Hacr
Streets, Ptiilude'phia, and sold on agi ncv in Sun-bur- y,

by II. B. MASSE K,
May 1 lib, IRUt. Acnt.

j. T&KvriM and, jiiC7& cb'.
NutiH" and TnLacco Manulacluiors,

.Y. t'. .YorA H i f fnrn r of Race unit Third
HI reels.

PHILADELPHIA.
rl',HE under igned h ive formed a

1 under the linn of J, M A V I. AN D. J h. A. Co..
as successors lo the late fnm of Jarub .Mainland A

Co., nnd w ill continue the busiuets at the old esta-
blishment, on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience for many
years, in the manufacture of their cefi brated siiuH-- ,

tVe., the long experience uf the senior partner of Ibe
late firm, w ill uUo lie devoted to the interest of ihe
new concern and ns no exertion and care w ill be
spared to insure their g Is, at all limes of the ve-

ry la st j v . they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the fi ends and customers of the late
f.rni. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MA V LAND, Ju.
Philadelphia, May I 1th, 1 S 1:1. ly

EAGLEa n qd etc ja: 9t 'orner of Third nnd I inr Stri i

wxiaLivvrasroziT, rA,
riHE sulisenber respectfully announces to the

1 public, that be has opened a Hotel in the com-

modious brick building situate on the coiner of
Thiid and Pine streets, where he w ill be happy lo
wail upon ihose who may favor him willi their
company. The Eagle Hotel is laige mid conveni-
ent, nnd furnished in Ihe li-- t modern t le. Il

willi a large number of well a'ued and
conil'oil.dile sleeping apartments, rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Prisons visiting W illiamsport on bu-

siness ol pleasure, uiy let ss-ur- that every ex-

ertion will I e used to lender their sojourn at the
"Eagle lloli I" pleasant and agreeable. His Table
will ! supplied with the very Ust the niaikct af-

fords, and his bur wiih ihe choicest wines and other
liquors ihargc reasonable. The Fnle Until
posM'sses greater advantages in point of location
than any olhei similar cstaMi4iincnt in the borough,
being situate in the business p.irl of the town, and
wilbin a convenient distance of the Court House
and Wiltiumsporl and Elmira Had b'oad Depot.

Siiilitieiil Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostleis always in utundanrc.

Attentive, accoii.moduling and honest Servants
liavr Wen rmploted, and nothing left inidone that
will udd lo Ihe cuii.loil and accoinmodaUoii of his
gnr.ls.

Tb. re will I e u cJtrriu;c ulw ays in attendance at
ihe Boat l.un.lii u lo eoexey pas-e- i pi rs lo and from
the House, tlx ! eliniL-e-.

ClIAKLEs LOKKOWS.
Ma 1 1th, I !. it

ATT OK NNY AT LAW;
euuBUiiY. ta.

Business attended to in the Comities nf Nor
thuml erlnnd, Union. Lvcoming nnd Columhin.

He fit- - Int
1 mi M s II a it r iV Co..
Lnwr.n oV I) An not.
HaIIT, (ItlMMIXdJ A IlAnr,
l!r!Tioi.ps, McFAnt.ivii A-- Co.
Stkiiim;, 'hum A-- Co.,

To 'minify
MERCHANTS.

rpilE Subscriber, Agent of I yon oV Harris, Hat
- Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphin,

Baltimore nnd other large cities, whoso lints tire
highly commended f ir jjhw mljt and durnl.illty,
has on band a fir-'- l rate asseitm"tit of HA TS and
('APS. suiMhle for Sprinp ttJr, which will l e sold
very low, foi cash or nppioved credit, nt the neled
chenp store, No. 40,' North Third strert, oppjsi'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

I'OBEHT D. W ILKINSON. Acenl.
N. 11. Orders for Huts in heroiiV promptly

nltendi'd lo. Tin highest rice in tii or trade
gi-e- r.ir I'm

Philadelphia, June 11,

A LI. persons indibled to the linn or Lyon Si.

Harris, under the agency of O.N. Thncher.
and Cap Mnnufncturi rs. No. 40 North Third,

street. Philadelphia, arc requested lo make immedi-
ate settlement nf ili ir accounts with the subscriber,
their legally authorised ieent,who is fully rmpow-eie- d

to settle nnd collect the accounts of said firm.
HOI5EUT D. WILKINSON,

June 4th, 1842. tf Asent.

An. (i'J Airi Third, nbotr Areh Strut,
nilLADr.I.l'IIIA.

ACCOM MOD Al KINS rdll ttkVt'.NTV rl:RMON9.
rHIAHLF.S WEISS, hie ol the "White Swan,"

and "Mouiit Vernon House," respectfully in-

forms his friends and customers, that he has become
Ihe proprietor of the above well known Hotel.

Coiin'ry Meichalits will find the above Hotel a
central location, and tho best of fare. Persons tra-

velling with private conveyance will find a large
yard end good (tabling for horses, nnd the best or
ostleis. Boarding fl per dy.

May IS 12. tr.

VM. & GC,

(.'ouiiiiissioii iSc I'orwanliiifr Merchants,
lout of Willow Sireil Rail Road,

on tiik
HAYIN(S nssociuled wi ll ill. m Joseph Barnet,

Easlon, Pa., r sa'rtfully inform their
friends nnd tho public generally, that they have ta.
kmthat large nnd well known store and wh.irf at
font of Willow Sireet Hailroad, lately occupic I by
Jacob Martin, where they pui"sc doing a (icneial
Commission nnd Forwarding Business, and fiom
the local advaninces of the place being connected
with all the public improvements that have their
outlet in the city, they Halter themselves they will
be uble to do business lo as great, if not greater ad-

vantage, and Ukii as reasonable terms as any other
house, and they assuio their friends that any con-

signments made to them shall have their strict at-

tention, and no exertions spared to give cnltic satis-
faction.

Th y are also prepared to receive and forward
goods lo any point on the Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mauch ('hunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to ant point on the Juniata river, or North
and Wf st Blanches of the Susquehanna via Sclinyb
kill and Union, or tho Chesapeake and Tide Wutei
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boats coming or go-

ing via Schuylkill and Union Cunals, a Sieainlsitit
will be kept expressly for towing touts from tho
Schuylkill around to the Delaware and back, which
will enable merchants lo have their produce deli-

vered on the Delaware, and their goods sl.ipptd at
a saving ot 50 to 75 per cent, on tho prices Tor

hauling neross, with these ndniitages they re-

spectfully solicit a share of pniMiiaee.
W. 1IEIL.MAN&CO.

Wtlli.ro Hejlman,
William VV. Keyser, V.

Joseph Barnet. Philad , May H, ly

BOLTON & CO.
C.oucral '4miilsloit !rlrrliant,

1'i.r the Sale of I'luur, drain, Sitd, e., ,c.

TTS ESPF.CTFI I.LY inform their Iri.nds nnd
litj.. I"' Merchants generally, that they have ta-

ken those large nnd commodious Wharves, with two
Docks, ninth of Chesnut street, on the
together with the stoie No. I'J South Wharves,
wheie they would he pleased to receive consign-

ments of (irairi, Floui. Seed, Wbikey, Iron. Ac.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward nil kinds
of Meichaudisc by ihe Schuylkill nnd Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly for the purpose or towing
boats by ci her route.

Men-hunt- s w ill plensc be particular to send their
goods destined by either canals, to No. I'J South
Whnrvcs, between Muikel and Chesnut streets, on
the Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route they wish them to be shipped.

Cj- - Plastir and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-

ket pi ice. BOLTON A C'.
March in, 18IT. No. I'J South Wharves

uoeu:iit iiun.u & so,
F.A.FEIt MANUrACTUnERS,

f.imihartl Stmt, ICulthiiore,

HAVE constantly for sale. Priming Paper oral
and qualities, Can Writing Paper, ruled

and plain, Letter 1'iiper, white nnd blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, line and common. Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, doub'u ciown, crown and
extra sized Wrnpping Pa ers, Colored Medium ninl
It'oynl Pupeis, Bonnet, Hinders' and Snaw Box
Hoards, Tissue PujH'r, and till articles in their line,
which (hey will sell on accommodating terms.
Highc.-- l price given Tor old rags.

KOUEKT CAKTEH A SON,
March 10, Is! 1:1. Elkton.Md

N article uiiequullod for cleaning and giving a

highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, Herman Silver, Brass, Coicr, Biilt.niia ware,
Tin, Steel, Cutlery, and for restoring tlio lustre on
varnished tariiagcs, Ac. Tlii' IF.

Prepared an I sold al wholoulo and retail, by the
Susqufhuiiua Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
Tioga county, N. Y.

WM. FOKSVTH, Agent for Northum'J,
II. B. MASSEH, Agml for Sunbury.

Noember 20lh. 181V.

im.ti:u nivKi'.'s,
LAST XVI A XI E XI ,

No. 71 (alloultiil Street, riiilaileli.hia.
( 'Vhrt e dourt abort Second. J
Findings always kepi on hand, which he

SHOE for sale on tho lowe.--l lermu. Country
Meich nils are jtiiculiily to oil aud jude

Philidilj hia, Nouroxr 13, 1812. ly.

G. V. & L. E.
ff VFFEI5 FOli SALE, nt the'South List (Jor--

f ner of Fifth and Market &reels, Vliiladil-p- i
in.
Mens' Calf-ski- n Binds, stitched warranted,

do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double soles

nnd double Hriiers.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

nnd uppers,
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Nents do do.
do High quarter Shrs-s- , Calf-ski-

do do do Crockers do
do Pine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Conrse do do
do do Shoes
do Pine do
do Kip do do
do Calf nnd Seal Skin Pumps,
do List Socks with and without soles,
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rubber shoes,
('enllemens' do Over shoes.
With every other description of hoots and shoes.
Fur Caps or every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags-Pate-

nt

Cum Elastic Shoe Blackine.
Bonnets of till kinds, Palm Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia, Novendier 13. 1842. ly.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL
LEWS AND STATION BBS,

No. 122 Chesnut Street, below '1th,
l'l)ilalelhin.

"PjT"EEP constantly on hand a general nssort-- ti

"a nicnt of Books and Stationary ; comprising
Theological, Law, Medical, Classical, Miscellauc
ous and School Books, Day Books, all sues. Led-

gers, do.. Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Wiitiiif;
PnK'rs, Wrapping Papers, Ac. Ac, which they of
Icr al the h.west prices to Country Merchant's Pro-

fessional (It lillemen, Teachers, and all others thai
may favor them with their custom.

Philadelphia, Noiembcr 13, 1842. ly.

ITSichacI Weaver &. Son,
ROPE MAKERS & SUIT CHANDLERS.

A'ii. 13 A'urA W'utcr Street, Vhiludelpliiit.
WEAVE constantly on hand, a general nssorl-- j

S ment of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac, viz :
I ur'd Hopes, Fishing H.qes, While Uoies, Manil-
la Hopes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats, Also, a
romplete assortment or Seine Twines, Ac. such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent (..'ill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad nnd Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all uf which they will dispose of on rrasouuble
teims.

Philadelphia, November 13, IS 12. ly.

Jacob riisiitutli & Son.
1 ESPECTFULLY infoims their friends and

acquaintances generally that they stilt con-

tinue to keep at the old stand, No. 210 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SKI fF AKP SKdAKS.
Which they will aril m the mo t accommodating
and reason.1 le terms.

N. B. All poods sold will be guaranteed uliJ ull
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, Nevemliei 13. 1S42. ly.

Wholesale ami Retail Shoe, Ilonnct,
anil Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse,

flu. CO Kurth 2J ttrccl, a few doors above .Irch,
Philadelphia.

Trunks, Cariet Bags and Valiccs, ofALSO desciiption, all nf which he offers for
sale on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, Novemlier 13, 1812. ly.

17v rs w a! n7
Umbrella ami Parasol Manufacturer.
A'ii. 3Y Kooth Thud ttreel, two doors Inluio the

City Until, Vhiltidtlphia.
Merchants and others are solicitedCOUNTRY his as.oitt.icnl Ik fore purchasing

elsewhere
Phila "elphia. November.. 13, 142. ly.

lvv,zr- -

rhina, Glass ami Livcrixxil Warehouse,
A'o 1 ti 1 Kurth Third street, third dimr btluw Vine

street, Vhihidi Iphia.
YiniERE they constantly keep on hand a large
' ' nssoitmenl of China, Class and Liverpool

Wnre, which they will dispose of on the most
terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

THEOPJI.US cuu
Manufaeturer ami Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c.
flo. 5 South Third street,four duors bctoto Market

Vhiladt Iphiu.
TXir EEP constantly on hand a large and general
E assortment Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,

A vie Arms, Uliptic Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers w ill be supplied al
all limes on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it to their advantage to cull and examine his
assortment before purchnsini! elsewhere.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1H42. ly.

ukvnoi.ds, M(FaIu.ani) aTTo
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American lhy Clouds.
All, 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchant., and others can be
COUNTRY times w ith nn et nsivr assort-
ment of the oest nnd most fjshioiuble (ioods upon
Ihe most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, Novrinler 13, 1812. ly.

i .o w f:Tr&" 15 a! ui on ,

Imjoiters ami Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Hardware,

No. 171 Nohtu TuiBD Sim it, Piiilxiici.i'Hia.
" 7 II ERE their friends and customers will always

find a lurce and general of Foreign
and Domestic lluidwuie, w hii h they will sell u the
lowest prices,

Philcdelphia, November 13, IS 12. ly.

i:sin:itR'K, hansf.iVi. & avsT
WXIOLESALE DUY GOODS STORE.
No. ICO 1- -2 Market Sireet, l'hila.

( lit low Fifth S,iulh tide.)
keep on hand a full and general asALWAYS of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy (jootls,

Country Merchants are respectfully request jd to
give tin in a call and exumiue for iheinselves,

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.
pinirrc-oo- D & co.

No. 13S Market Street, riiiladclhia.
INVITE the attention of Country Merchants

extensive assortment ol British French
mid American Dry (Ioods, w hich they ulh r for .ale
on ihe most reasonublo terms.

Philadelphia, NovcmUr 13, 1613. ly.

WTTTBLOW'fi HAI.EAM Or
II OR K H O U N D.

A N nnparellelrd remedy for common Cold...

' V (soughs, Asthma, Inlluenxa, W hooping Cough,
Bronchitis, nnd all the Breast and Lungs,
leading to consumption; composed of the ennecn.
(ruled virtues of Horehound, Bonset, Blood Root
Liverwort nnd several other vegilnblu substances
Prepared only by J. M. Wissui w, Risi'hester, New
York.

The innocence nnd universally admitted pectoral
viitues of the Herbs from which the llalsnm ry
ll irthtnmtl is ninde, nre loo gencrolly known to re
quire recommendation ; it is therefore only nccrssa
ry to obfcrve thai this Medicine contains Ihe whoh
tr their Medicinal properties, highly roncentrnled
and so happily combined w ith several other vrpe
table substances, as to render it the most Sieeily
mild nnd certain remedy, now in use, f r the com
plaints above mentioned.

The Bnlsam removes all imftammntion nml sore
ness of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en
nbling the pntietit to expecloratc vuh case and Tree
dom, assuages cough, relieves nthmntic and difil
cull respiration, heals the injured parts, opens th.
pores, nnd composes the disturbed nerves, and give
strength to the tender lungs, and thus produces
speedy and lasting euro.

LvonATITIliK IS TIIK nASKST CUT ME l?f MaJT- .-
W'e nre not among lhat class nf Editors' who for i

few dollars will, (at the expense of truth and nn
nesiy) "crack up" nu artielo and bring it into rnpii
sale ; neither aie we willing to icniain silent, nfte
having tested the utility of nn w rovctnent or dis
covery in science or art. Our readers will recollec
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat nn.
violent cold some few weeks ngo. Well, we pur
chased two bottles cd WINSLOW'S BAI.SAA
OF HOREHOUND, nnd so sudden wns the curr
that we rorgot we ever had a cold. Those wh.
ore alllicted, may try it upon our recommendation

.t For sale by
HENRY YO.YTIIEIMEH, Sunburt,,
JACOB BRICIIT, Kiirlhuniberfami.

Also, by Druccisls generally throughout th
country. Piiec, .10 cents per bottle.

August l ltli, 1812. ly.

"EkT TLT IJ3CS7l5Ji:
PCS, SALE.

"FHOR sale a small Farm, containing about enr
hundred and ten acres, more or le.-- situnt-i-

Point township. Nnrthuml erlnnd countv, abnn
two mibs abovj Nortl.umberl mil, on the mail
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoinini
lands of John Leghon, Jesse C. Hornm nnd other.,
now in the occupancy of Samuel Payne. ALou
forty neres of said tiact areclrand, and in goo.
state of cu'tivation, on which there is a small bun
creed d. The property w ill he sold on n usonahlt
terms. For further particulars, pcisoiis arc request
ed toofply to the tul seriUr.

II. B. MASSER, Agent,
Nov. 27th. 142. if Sunbury. Pn

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ni:w km; land on. company

No. V'.l North Water Street, Phila.
TTANL'FACTURF.RS and dealers in Oils o

every description both for burning am
mniiufacturing purposes, which will be sold nine!
lower than they can lie procured elsewhere, ant
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Anv
oil sold by the company not proving os icpreseiited
may lie returned without nny expense to the pur
chaser, nnd the money will be refunded.

Their stock now in store consists of Ihe follow in;
oils, viz :

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Speimt
Oil,

fiOOO do do Colorless Oil,
15,000 do Pall und Spring Sperm Oil,
10.000 do inter In b Elephant, tr20,000 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

r.ooo do Summer do do do
lo.imo do Common Whale Oil,

200 Barrels suierior Stra.'s Oil,
300 do Cod Bunk Oil,

fit) do Neuis Fool Oil,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner's his.

(j This Company has n number of Yessels en
gaged in the Coil Fishery, nnd 'Fanners may reb
upon pelting at all limes Oil us pure as imported.

Philudelphi.1, Nov. 13, 142. ly.

Nu .M, ."Vol Hi Scroiul sli-rct-
,

(cousin ok coomb's
Where Ihey constantly keep on hand a general

assortment of
CI.OTIIS, CASSIlVJEirES, VESTT1TGE

And a great rtirity ofarticles of a tnptrit.r
quality, which lliey oiler to dispose uf

upon tlio most reusonalile terms.
MERCHANTS nnd others wil

COUNTRY il advantage to call and exuiiiiu-Iti-

ir stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Philadelphia. Nov. G, IHI2. ly

LIST OF B06lS 'rou hill ii t
ZLi. SJr.S3S30ii02

VNTHON'S Clussicul Dictionary; Lempritr"
do ; Cobb's do.; Engbsh an

(icrman do.; Ambon's Ca'sur; Anthon's (irsmme.
Anlhen's Cicco; Mail's Latin Render; Ogilby'sdo
Anibcw's La'iil Lessons; Dolinrgan's Levicoi
Fisk's (.re.k Exercises; Duvies's Lepcndei; Ciaec
Miijom; Ad.nns's Roman Antiquities; Piunock'
(ioldsmith'a England; do. (Sreecc; 1. yell's Element
or Cacology; Mis. Lincoln's Boianv; Eliinents i
Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Res
ders; I'.ini rson's j hy and Hi-tor- Oli.cj'
do.; Parlay's do.; Smith's (irammei: Kirkham's do
Kay's Readers; Cold's do.; Cobb's Arithmetic!.
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Col h's Spelling Hook'
TovMi'sdo.; Cobb's 'l'atile Books; Evangelical Fu
mi!y Library; Coitape Bildc; Family do ; Ca lluter
nl do.; Small Bibles and Testament.-- ; Puiker's Ex
creiseson Composition; Fruit or the Spirit; Baxtei'
S..iul's Rest; American Revolution; Marryutt's Nc
vds; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catccbisi
or Ameiican Laws; Letters on Natural .Msgic; Chi
mislry for Beginners; English Exercisci adapted t

Monty's Crammer; Sequel to Comley's cieHm
Book; Aim rican Class lb, ok; Daboli's Sehoolms.-lei'-s

Assistant; A great vutiety of Blank Books, Ai
August 88,

ATTENTION,
.i. s i i i: v j ox i:s,

1 F.lUESTS the attention of his country friend
who are in want, to his very Urge sdik i

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Hugs, Binding:
Stan Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just opened, s
his warehouses. No. IS North 2d stiect, and No.
Church Alley, next door to Christ Church, Phila
delplna. July 31, ls42.--ly- .

SPANISH HIDES.
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. JvlK K PA THICK & SON
A'o. 21, Korth Third street,

(bktwiis shut vn chbwiit itbeits,)
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVE for sale a large and excellent assoitmeti
Hides, Vatna hips, Tuumrs' Oi

Vc, at the lowest uiaiket prices, either for cash, i
exchange for Leal her, or upon ciedit.

Consigumeiila of received for sale, o
pureha.u'd at Ihe highasl maikel prices.

(v;j- Feather sioiad lite of ih'i;e.
Apul 17, 1813. ly.


